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Hawaii

enate Kills  ort To Lift
Limits On Pulic Land
Leases
The Legislature also approved the state
udget with illions of dollars for capital
improvement projects statewide.
 Anita Hofschneider   
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The Hawaii enate killed a ill Tuesda that would have allowed the state to
lease land in perpetuit.
House ill 1469 raised alarm on social media Tuesda and among
environmental organizations who feared it would allow the state to give
awa pulic land, particularl conservation land on Mauna Kea for the
purpose of uilding telescopes.
enate President Ronald Kouchi said that the enate agreed to kill the ill
after a “spirited discussion” in caucus.
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enate President Ron Kouchi at the Tuesda morning session. He called the closed-door
discussion of H 1469 “spirited.”

The proposal was among more than 100 that the House and enate
separatel considered Tuesda. The most dramatic discussions revolved
around the funding mechanism for Honolulu’s eleaguered rail project.
The House and enate also approved the state udget, which en. Jill
Tokuda said was aout $145 million less than what Gov. David Ige requested.
The state’s Council on Revenues lowered its projections for tax revenue
after the legislative session egan, forcing lawmakers to make more cuts
than previousl anticipated.
The udget sets aside more than $28 illion in operating funds over the next
two ears, in addition to nearl $3 illion for capital improvement projects.
A ill to criminalize trespassing on state lands passed the Legislature despite
criticism from organizations like the American Civil Lierties Union, which
claimed the measure was targeting demonstrators who camped out on
Mauna Kea to oppose further telescope construction.
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en. Russell Ruderman said that his fellow lawmakers might regret voting for
enate ill 895, which he said would intimidate protesters.
“We should think aout who our president is … we might all agree that
someda we might want to have the right to protest,” he said.
The Legislature also approved a ill to decriminalize drug paraphernalia.
Under House ill 1501, possession of anthing that’s used to grow, store,
ingest or otherwise use controlled sustances will e suject to no more
than a $500 ne.
Thursda is the last da of this ear’s legislative session. After that,
lawmakers aren’t scheduled to meet again until Januar.
Click here for a full list of ills that passed the Legislature.

Follow Civil eat on Faceook and Twitter. You can also sign up for Civil
eat’s free dail newsletter.
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Anita Hofschneider is a reporter for Civil eat. You can reach
her  email at anita@civileat.org or follow her on Twitter at
@ahofschneider.
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